Background: Cases of intoxications to gas from container's atmosphere have been described. For diagnosis, Fum Ex 2 questionnaire has been developed by the European Society for Environmental and Occupational Medicine. The aim of this study was to enhance knowledge on health effects of toxic substances in containers and to validate this questionnaire in medical follow-up and diagnosis. Materials and methods: In 2014, 125 French dockers answered the questionnaire in a face-to-face interview. Results: 83.5% declared no exposure to fumigants or pesticides. Most frequently declared symptoms were fatigue and neurological disorders for dockers and respiratory irritation for refrigeration technicians. Only 28 workers wore regularly individual protection equipment. Conclusions: A "healthy worker" effect could explain low level of symptoms. Fum Ex 2 questionnaire is relevant for diagnosis. Workers in all steps of the logistic transport chain and consumers are exposed to containers' atmosphere.
* InTroDucTIon
The international transport of goods strongly evolved during the last decade. This part of maritime transport grew up from 6 to 9 billion tons between 2003 and 2014 where 42% was done by bulk carriers. Containerised harbour traffic rose to 5.6% in 2013 with a total of 651,1 million 20 foot equivalent units [1] .
The multiplicity and high frequency of intercontinental maritime routes (South-East Asia -Europe and America essentially) exposes to the risks of pests scattering. Furthermore, to protect the quality of foodstuffs and other transported products, it is recommended by the Food and Agriculture Organisation of the United Nations Organisation to treated goods by fumigants [2] . However, those fumigants in containers could be responsible for acute or chronic occupational exposure for port staff, dockers, warehouse workers and employees of logistics platform to toxic, carcinogenic chemicals.
Baur et al. [3] published in 2015 a review on those health risks. Main cases were dockers and causative agents were, in order of frequency: formaldehyde, phosphine, methyl bromide, sulphuryl difluoride, ethylene dioxide, 1,2-dichloroethane (ethylene dichloride), dichloromethane and chloropicrine. These chemical products exhibit acute irritating effects: ocular, respirator and nasal, but also neurologic deaths were described further to acute exposures with high concentrations of some of the gases, in particular phosphine and bromomethane. Also solvents like dichloromethane (chloromethane), benzene and toluene are frequently noted in the atmosphere of containers and can come directly from goods or cleaning procedures. Studies performed in the harbours of Hamburg, Rotterdam and Gothenburg showed that exposure limits for such toxic industrial chemicals were exceeded in the atmosphere of a high percentage of the container units [4, 5] .
Medium and long-term neuropsychological disorders have been described with all those volatile substances [3, 6] O R I G I N A L A R T I C L E Also respiratory symptoms are well documented. Since many of the substances found are carcinogenic to human (or probably carcinogenic), long term carcinogenic effects could also be expected [7] . The European Society for Environmental and Occupational Medicine (EOM) developed a questionnaire for clinical assessment of occupational exposure to these products [8] . The aim of this study was to enhance knowledge on health effects of toxic substances in container and to validate the aforementioned questionnaire in medical follow-up and diagnosis.
MATErIALs AnD METhoDs
We translated into French the Fum Ex2 questionnaire of the EOM and send it to Profs. Budnik and Baur for reappraisal. The French version of the questionnaire was applied by an occupational physician or an occupational nurse of Brest and Le Havre health centres, respectively, during a face-to-face interview. Before the study was done, all involved physicians and nurses had information on the aim, means and methods, volatile substances in container and their respective health impact. These physicians and nurses have been working in those centres for more than 3 years and have been trained in occupational health. During the interview of the workers, occupational staff was able to inform and explain the questionnaire and the asked occupational exposures.
Unlike for methyl bromide exposure, there is no known biomarker for phosphine exposure, so it wasn't possible to measure exposure with biomonitoring.
The study was performed in October and November 2014. Every docker who came for a routine medical (re-)examination into the occupational centre was asked to participate.
Inclusions criteria were: working as a docker or in a related occupation during the study period, agreement to fill in the questionnaire.
All questionnaires from Brest and Le Havre were collected by the Brest health centre and analysed with sphinx software. The frequency of symptoms was described for the whole group; frequencies were also compared between subgroups of workers.
rEsuLTs
One hundred and twenty-five dockers (100 from Le Havre and 25 from Brest) from a total of 130 (5 did not agree to participate) could be included in the study.
PoPuLATIon chArAcTErIsTIcs
The study group included 124 men and 1 woman, median age was 33 years, and mean time at the workplace was 10 years. 46.24% of them were smokers.103 declared to work as a docker; the others include refrigeration technicians (5) , managers (4), tank workers or port engine drivers (13) .
83.5% declared that they had not been exposed to fumigants or pesticides. Only 5 workers declared still to be in contact with phosphine, 1 with methylene dichloride and 11 had been exposed in the past. For the 6 workers still being exposed, mean duration of exposure was 3.5 hours per week. In the majority of this group, exposure took place in container atmospheres.
Four of the refrigeration technicians (5 workers) answered that they were still exposed.
For individual protection equipment, 28 mentioned to have worn it regularly, 51 never, the others did not answer. Out of the personal protective devices, gloves were first with 75%, respiratory masks for dust (50%), respiratory mask for gas and solvents (43%) and clothes (32%).
Work-related symptoms, listed in Fum Ex2 questionnaire, reported by workers are in Table 1 .
For the refrigeration technicians, most declared symptoms were fatigue (3, sometimes), irritation symptoms (airways 3, mucosa 2) and dyspnoea (3). In the population of dockers, the most common symptom was also fatigue (52%), followed by neurological symptoms (headache 44%) and irritation (airways 27%, ocular 15%) and dyspnoea (18%).
After including answers in two subgroups, namely "often-regularly-sometimes" and "rarely-never", we used a Chisquare test for statistical analysis. There was a significant relation between dyspnoea, headaches and the workplace of dockers. Refrigeration technicians reported less neuropsychological symptoms (depression, sleep disorders, headache, concentration disorders, emotional lability), but more irritating effects. The population is too small for statistical analyses of subgroups.
With the exception of mucosa irritation (p value = 9.4%), no significant association of symptoms was found for regular exposure to fumigants.
For the question: have you been exposed to fumigants in the past years, there was a significant relation with memory disorders (p = 0.028; with 3 workers out of 11 exposed, and 3 in the subgroup of 83 workers never exposed) and dyspnoea (p = 0.098; 4 workers out of 11 exposed, and 13 out of the 83 never exposed subgroup).
Refrigeration technicians declared significantly higher individual protection equipment wearing than the other workers (p < 0.01). In the subgroup of refrigeration technicians, there wasn't a significant relationship between exposure to fumigants and mean time working in the workplace on the one hand and one of the symptoms listed in the questionnaire on the other hand.
DIscussIon
Our data on the exposure and symptoms of workers having been engaged in container traffic in two French ports add information on health risks to already published experiences from other ports. Lists of various chemical products, especially intendedly applied fumigants and volatile organic compounds from the industrial processes, including their concentrations in container atmosphere, were reported from ports in Netherlands, Germany, Sweden, Australia [5, 9, 10, 11] . The EU-OSHA reports on "Health risks and prevention practices during handling of fumigated containers in ports" summarised the literature data on fumigants and levels of exposure [12] . The high numbers of samples, the different locations in the world and type of goods transported in those studies give us information on a broad spectrum of endangering chemicals in container atmospheres. Due to the mainly international transport of goods we can assume that French dockers have the same level of exposure than their colleagues in other countries.
In our study, we are able to include 125 dockers working in two French ports, different in size and container traffic. Dockers in Le Havre only work for container traffic and in Brest, as typical of a medium size port, they work with container traffic as well as with cereal and hydrocarbon transport on bulkers. We used the Fum Ex2 questionnaire which was elaborated by the EOM. It was validated by experts in toxicology, occupational health and maritime med-icine, especially from Germany and Netherlands with high experience in the subject.
The relatively high number of subjects and the use of this questionnaire increased the sensitivity of our study and allow us to analyse the results. Unfortunately, subgroups of agents and occupations are mostly too small for significant analysis. Physicians and nurses of the occupational centres had specific training before the study to learn and understand when and where dockers could be exposed to fumigants in containers' atmosphere. The questionnaire was filled in during face-to-face interviews or by debriefing the workers by an occupational physician or nurse of the occupational centre team; reading was done just after answering. In the second case, all answers were confirmed in face-to-face interview by an occupational physician or a nurse. Goals were to limit misunderstanding of questions and to increase exposure assessment relevance with information and explanation to workers. The high response rate (124/125) confirms efficiency of the method.
The first and pregnant result is the low percentage of workers who declared symptoms. We can explain this by a "healthy worker effect". We have a young population, median age at 33 years, and a mean time at workplace at 10 years. Maybe, workers left their job before our study www.intmarhealth.pl because of occurrence of symptoms, especially neuropsychological once which could occur after chronic exposure. With 80% of workers answering that they haven't been exposed to chemicals from containers, it's more probable that individual (low to medium level?) exposures were not recognised due to lack of knowledge to link unspecific symptoms to occupational hazards. This may also explain that we could not detect a relationship between declared symptoms and duration of working in the individual occupation.
Refrigeration technicians included in our study were only 4% of workers but 45% of the group with at least one clinical symptom. Nowadays, dockers have to handle containers but not to open and unload them. They only do it if containers are damaged or to assist custom officers. But, refrigeration technicians regularly wash containers after their maintenance. During washing, they can be exposed to residual fumigants (such as aluminium phosphide powder, methyl bromide from treated wood platelets, good stuffs still in containers). Another possible exposure source is natural degradation of container floors. Svedberg found one off-gassing from the container floor in an experimental study. Carbon monoxide (6 ppm.), methanol (8 pm.), and formaldehyde (1 ppm.) were found in container atmospheres [13] .
Limitations of our study are: Not all study participants might have been aware of their exposure to fumigants, since it is well known that fumigated and otherwise contaminated containers and goods are not correspondingly labelled and declared in the documents of transport. Further, in our study, atmosphere measurements in workplaces and biomonitoring for assessment of exposure to fumigants or their metabolites in urine or blood were not performed. As mentioned, noticed symptoms might have been unspecific and falsely not related to occupational exposure.
Acute exposures to bromomethane have been observed at Rotterdam for 2 men unloading import containers and a truck driver [6] . Same conditions have been noted for 3 custom officers and a consignee's agent [14] . In October 2015, 4 workers were exposed to phosphine in Le Havre during unloading import containers in a warehouse. Also a mover described an acute exposure to phosphine when unloading furniture from South America [13] . Data published in previous studies and our results demonstrate that health risks due to fumigants and toxic chemicals from the production processes move along and beyond the maritime transport logistic chain and reach warehouses and even sellers and consumers. In 26 cases of fumigants exposure during unloading containers, majority worked in a warehouse and by laboratory analysis ethylene dichloride, methyl bromide, phosphine and methylene chloride were identified [15] . Also, Kloth et al. [16] published a paper on 6 storage room workers exposed to fumigants off gassing from shipped products. They worked in a medium sized European company, which received electronic production parts from south East Asia and South America. Following each incident, the workers noticed irritation symptoms and after second and third accident neurologic disorders. The 6 German workers, French mover and workers in Rotterdam described the same acute and chronic symptoms after exposure to fumigants. Besides important acute effects after exposure to high atmospheric concentration of toxicants (cardiac arrhythmia or failure, neurologic and pulmonary diseases and death), chronic effects have to be considered. Neuropsychological symptoms occurring several years after an accidental exposure (1 to 7 in Netherlands, 5 in French mover) are rarely linked to occupational exposure but they have high social and health impact for workers. Most of them have to move from their jobs, they have long sick leave period and high impact in non-occupational daily activities [6, 14, 17] .
The type of volatile toxic agents differs between workplaces and tasks. Phosphine, bromomethane and 1.2 dichloroethane are the most frequently used fumigants in freight container transport. This is important especially for workers who open and enter first containers, i.e. dockers, custom officers, port authority people, consignee's agents, warehousemen, and movers. During goods unloading, gas trapping or activation of aluminium phosphide, bromomethane from wood pellets are still possible. For refrigeration technician the situation is the same. For warehouse and logistic workers who unload boxes from the container, methylene chloride and ethylene dichloride are frequently found. They are used as fumigants and also come directly from goods. Exposures to solvents like formaldehyde, benzene, toluene, and xylene have also been described in some studies [3, 18] .
There's an urgent need for a systematic approach towards applied effective a preventive measures. Firstly, promotion of substitution or at least use of lower concentration of fumigants in container's atmosphere should be done. Actually, technical processes and equipment for chemical risk assessment in containers' atmosphere are developed in European countries. In polluted containers, different systems of active ventilation are tested in France and used in several ports and logistic warehouses. Nevertheless, at the individual level, awareness should be raised and rising education and training intensified. In our study, less than 20% of workers were aware of the problem and only 22% declared wearing individual protective equipment regularly. The lack of information and knowledge was also underlined by Petersen in 2014 and Jepsen before. Manual workers were less aware about toxic pollutants in containers than managers [19] . In France, dockers' and custom officers' trade unions already communicated on container's toxic atmosphere. However, such information should also reach other workers such as movers, warehouse workers, truck drivers, sellers.
The EOM Fum Ex2 questionnaire was developed for diagnosis of occupational or environmental intoxications by fumigants. In the study of Budnik et al. published in 2013 [4] , between 2006 and 2012, 164 subjects with presumed fumigant intoxication and 30 controls were recruited and the Fum Ex2 questionnaire was used to select exposed collectives. Exposure assessment was quantified with exposure biomonitoring and 86 patients (including the 26 from the preliminary study of Preisser et al. [15] ) had confirmed exposure to fumigants. The effect biomonitoring was used to corroborate long term exposure. Results were used for classified long-term past exposure [4] .
In our study, workers had some difficulty understanding the questionnaire. This questionnaire is at this time a part of diagnostic scheme of occupational or environmental intoxication to fumigants with clinical examination, biomonitoring and paraclinical exams. It has to be used in face-to-face interviews, as recommended by DiMoPEX Group [20] . For the daily routine use and screening of populations at risk, we developed a quicker questionnaire which can be easily filled in by the worker and a guide for paraclinical exams (Appendix 1). The latter will be evaluated and compared with the presented data obtained by Fum Ex2 questionnaire in a future study.
concLusIons Long-term impact of exposure to fumigants and other toxic chemicals in container atmospheres and their contaminated goods is surely underestimated and often not link to them. People often do not refer to such exposure in cases where such exposure is a possible cause of clinical pictures. A specific study on long-term impact of exposure on workers but also on seller and consumer population is needed. The importance is underlined by a recent study with experimental outgassing performed on packaging materials and textiles with high level of ethylene dichloride out gassing from a doll 21 days after container unpacking [21] .
We used Fum Ex2 questionnaire in a large population of dockers who could be exposed to fumigants and other toxic chemical in container atmosphere; however, few symptoms were declared by workers. A lack of knowledge on this risk and a "healthy worker" effect are likely. It is important that endangering exposures are now more frequent beyond the port traffic, i.e. in the following logistic transport chain. This refers to refrigeration technicians, manual workers in warehouses and logistic units, truck drivers, sellers and consumers.
Our study underlines the need of comprehensive information and education of workers about this occupational problem and the individual preventive measures. Actions of communication and technical guides made by the French National Institute of Security should improve the situation. We have now two different questionnaires on the subject, the Fum Ex2 questionnaire for diagnosis and the SFMM for screening. We propose the latter shorter one with guide for medical tests (Appendix 1); but evaluation of it still has to be done. rEFErEncEs
